Finger Foods

**Wicked Calamari**
Fry'd Calamari with sliced jalapenos. Think ya can handle it? $7.99

**Fry'd Pickle Chips**
Like you wish yer mama made 'em. Let's face it, everything's better fry'd. $6.99

**Cheez Sticks**
Ooey, gooey fry'd goodness... MMMMMMMM... Ain't nothin' wrong with that! $6.99

**Crabby Balls**
10 big balls of real crab meat fry'd 'til goldy brown. Served with fries & smoky chipotle dippin' sauce. $7.99

**Froggy Legz**
Kermit sez, "Taste just like fry'd chicken!" $8.99

**Tequila Queso Con Carne Mucho Supremo**
It's cheez & chili dip, el Stupido! $6.99

**Gator Bites**
Man bites back! Dat der be deep fry'd alligator, baby! Served with chipotle ranch fer dippin'. Oh, go ahead & try'em ya Sissy! $8.99

**Drunken Shrimp Cocktail**
A bucket o' tender ez peel-n'-eat shrimpies, simmered in beer & seasonings & served chilled. 1/2 lb $9.99; Full lb $15.99

**Macho Nachos**
A ginormous heap of crispy chips loaded with tequila queso, chili, jalapenos, sour cream & much, much mo'. $8.99; go all the way & add chicken. $9.99

**Motha Cluckin' Good Chicky Wings**
Slathered up in buffalo or bubba's BBQ sauce. Basket o' wings $8.99; bucket o' wings $13.99

**Love Me Tenders**
Our chicky tenders are stripped, whipped & hand-dipped... & they like it! Fry'd yer way. Regular, BBQ or Buffalo. $7.99

Desserts 2 Share

**Chocolate Thunder**
Come on... you got room left! A light mountain of chocolate moose goodness. Try it, you know you wanna! $4.99

**Mile-High Peanut Butta Pie**
Three full layers that're smooth, sweet & won't stick to the roof of yer mouth. $5.99

**Not-Yer-Mama's Cheesecake**
Rich & creamy, the standard in decadence... YUM! $5.99

**Extreme Brownie Meltdown**
A fudge brownie w/walnuts topped with a whole hershey's™ bar, hershey's™ syrup, heath™ bar crunch & ice cream... nuff said. $6.99